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Cinderella collllons will bo held thisTUB as itsu.il, so tho committee announces.
Theso popular dances will take place In tho
Xloso Gardens of Ihrf Bcllovuc-Stratfor- d on
four nights during the winter, Tho first will
be held January 6, and tho other dates will bo

January 20 and 27 and February 10.

Mrs. Joseph Leldy and her daughter, Miss
Cornelia Leldy, motored up to Hew Haven
yesterday to attend tho Tale-Harva- football
game. They will return to New Tork tonight,
and will spend tho week-en- d there.

Miss Kllznbcth Adams Is visiting her father,
Henry Adams, at tho Uelgravla. Miss Adams
will return to school at St. Mary's, Pceksklll-on-tho-Hudso- n,

In tho latter part of next week.

McClure I'altncstock, who has been spending
a few days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fahucstock, at 23S South Itlttcnhouse Square,
lias returned to Scrunton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oram Curtis, of Now Castle,
I'a., announce tho marrlago of their daughter,
Sllsa Dorothy Curtis, to Russell Hathaway
Kent, on November 19. Mr, Kent Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas Kent, of Clifton
Heights, Fa., and Is a grnduato of .Cornell
University, class of ID 12. Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Wilt live In Washington, V. C.

Miss Ullzabcth 1'. A. Taylor, of Iloylcy,
Highland avenue, Chestnut Hill, who Is at
present tho guest of Miss Anna S. Taylor nt
Ccdroti, her homo on Indian Queen lane", n,

will lenvo on Wednesday for At-

lantic City, where sho will Join Mr. and Mrs.
X'redorlck Wlnslow Taylor at tho Brighton for
over- - Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor wilt
return tho end of tho week and spend thi
winter In town.

Thanksgiving week, will open wllh gaiety In
full swing. From a debutante luncheon on
Monday to tho much looked forward to Army
nnd Navy gamo on Saturday, thero will bo
scarcely a breathing npaco for tho lltllo bud.

Monday's luncheon will bo given by Mrs
Harrison G. Scelcr to Introduco her daughter
Miss Katharine Scelcr, nt tho Acorn Club
ffe'trango to say, there will bo no tea In the
afternoon, but in tho evening Mr. and Mrs.
Penn-Gaskc- lt Hall will glvo a dinner nt Lcvcn- -
thorpo, their country placo In Paoll, In honor
of Miss Molly Bally, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Winter Bally, of Strafford. Mr. and
Sirs. Morris L. Clothier will glvo a theatre
party nnd supper In tho Bellovuo-Stratfor- d In
tho ovcnlng in honor of Mls3 Allco Chapman
Thompson, and MIsa Mao Patterson and Miss

, Martha WItmor will bo guests of honor nt n
small dinner and danco which will bo given
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas li Coalo at their
home In Torresdale.

On Tuesday Mrs. Robert W. Downing will
Introduco her daughter, Miss Roberta B.
Downing, at a largo tea, which will be followed
by a dinner and Informal danco. Mrs. Alex-
ander P. Robinson will glvo a luncheon in
honor of her dnughter. Miss Helena Robinson,
and In tho evening Sirs. William DIsston will
glvo a largo theatre party for' her daug'htcr;
Miss Paulino DIsston.

Miss Mary Hall Laird will bo Introduced at
n. tea on Wednesday, which will bo followed
by a dinner-danc- e, and George H. McNeoly
will glvo a dansant at tho Bcllevuo-Stratfor- d

for his daughter, MIsa Mary McNcely. A
luncheon will bo given AVednesday in honor
of Miss Eleanor I,. Porchor by Mrs. Edward
IV.. ykjulcrson at Chestnut Hill, and there will
bo two dinner-dance- s In tho evening, dno given
by Mr, and Sirs. George Dallas Dixon for MIsa
fcugenla Cassatt and tho other In honor of
MIsa Edith R. Ellison by Mr. and Mrs, How-
ard II. Ellison.

, Thanksgiving will causo a lull In the to

festivities, as Americans still consider
that day one for family affairs.

On Friday Miss Charlotte Harding Brown,
daughter of Sir. and Mrs, Samuel F. I(6uston,
Will be Introduced at a large reception at
Drulm Molr, their home In St, Martin's, and
In town Miss Hilda Tunis will be slven a toa
by her parents, Sir. and Sirs. Thomas R.
Tunis, at the Acorn Club.

In tho evening Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick
Lewis will glvo a small dinner-danc- e to Sllsa
Charlotte Busji, daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Uenjamln Bush.

Saturday the Itev, and Sirs. Claronce BIs-Vha- m

will entertain at'' the Army and Navy
came for their daughter, Miss Sophy Blspham,
nnd Sirs. Edwin V, 'Dougherty will glvo a
theatre parly In tbo evening for MIsa Kath-crln- e

Z. Ogden. Miss Elinor Judd Bean will
be- honor guest At a theatre party given by
Mr. and Sirs. Joseph B. SIcCall, and Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurta will give a dinner-danc- e

that evening for their daughter, MIsa
Mary Stewart Wurts, at their home, 926 Spruce
treet,

Mr. And Mrs. Sydney Snyder Thayer, of the
JJust "Pan, Merlon, sent out Invitations yester-
day for a dinner Friday, December 18, In honor
qfrMlsa Alice Chapman Thompson, debutante
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Henry Chapman
Thompson. Sir, and Mrs. Thayer will enter-
tain in their box at the opera on Tuesday
night In honor of their daughter, Uisa Emily
M. Tliayer,

Judge and Mrs. J, Willis Martin will enter
tain a box party at the Army-Nav- y game Sat-
urday, November 23.

Mr. and Mrs, George D, Rosengarten closed
their country house at 'Malvern this week and
a occupying apartments at 18th and Walnut
streets, where they will remain for the early
winter.

MIsa Amy MeFheraon la visiting Miss Dorothy
'Dobbins, of Washington, where many enter-
tainments ore being given In he honor.

This evening a stag dinner will be given at
the T Square Club for. members and their
friends. No form of entertainment .hag been
Arranged except that during1 the course of the
evening the members will have their silhouettes

I faken by the means of their shadow's outlined
on pasteboard with chaxaoal. They will later
pn be colored and arranged in substantial
fashion and made into a frieze for the prin-
cipal room In the clubhouse.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
i MW0 M. Charles 8. Fox, who is spend-

ing the winter yttb bar tea egad OAwabUr-n-Ui- r,

Mr. uui Mr WsJtM Aj" ?
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It. t. Sirs. Fox will return to Cynwyd about
tho tnlddlo of December.

Sirs. William Herbert entertained the ladles
of her brldgo club yesterday at luncheon and
cards. Tho ladles present were Mrs. James
Davie, Sirs, Robert Morey, Mrs. Ncwlln Brown,
Mi's. William Bread) Mrs. Frcdorlck Aiken,
Mrs. Ralph Hcrshcy, Sirs. William Osborne,
Mrs. 1,0 Roy Fowler, Mrs. William Graham,
Sirs. Edward Abbot, Mrs. Albert Sanson, Mrs.
1'owors Moore, Sirs. Albert Farlo, Sirs. Harry
Frcycr, Mrs. Victor Humbrich, Miss Rebecca
Serrlll and Miss Elizabeth Flnley.

ovnnnnooK-Tl- io Ladles' Entertainment
Committee of tho Ovcrbrook Golf Club haVo
sent out Invitations for subscription dan-
sant Saturday, December B, from 3:30 to B:30
o'clock. Mrs. George H. Strawbrldgo, of Bala,
Is chairman of this committee.

Philip A. Castner, ,of Wynnowood avenue,
nnd George J. requlgnot, of Ridley Park, are
up In Canada on a hunting trip,

AHDMonc The Saturday afternoon Dancing
uioss win meet this nftcrnoon at tho home of
Sirs. John C. Spiers on Simpson road. About
IS children from along tho Slain Line belong
to this clnss. v

Tho Cutting Commltteo of tho Slain Lino
Emergency Aid mot In St. SInry's parish
house. Mrs. Grnnvlllo D. Slontgomcry Is chair
man of tho Cutting Committee.

VlXtlittr.t Tho Narbertli Assembly gave the
second of Its series of dances last night In
Elm Hall. Thcso dances aro always looked
forward to with much plcasuro by tho young
married set of Narbertli, nnd nbout 30 couples
wcro present at last nleht'M dance. Tho com-
mltteo In charge woro Edwin P. Dold, chair-
man;, Tristan B. do Slarals, William J. Hen-
derson, Gcorgo Suppleo and Androw Grccno.

, Sirs. Pcrclval Roberts, Jr., will accompany
Sir. Roborta on his nnnuol hunting trip. Sir.
and Mrs. Roberts wilt leave Pcnhurst tho mid-
dle of December and will spend Christmas In
South Carolina.

Mrs. F. Dinwiddle AVnlkcr will entertain tho
members of her brldgo club Slonday nftcrnoon,
followed by a dinner.

GERiMANTOWN
Mrs. Gcorgo A. Cameron, of School House

lano nnd Grccno street entertained Dr. and
Sirs. Frank B. Gummey ut dinner- - lost night
beforo tho danco given at Mnnholm. Sirs.
Cameron's daughter, Sllss Helen Moore, will
have as her guests over Sunday Sllss Gladys
Gould, of Now York, and Miss SInry Flcro, of
Philadelphia.

Sirs. Gcorgo AV. AVood, of tho Wood-Norto- n

Apartment, 1ms as her guest Sllss Putney, of
Charleston, AV. Ara. Mrs. AVood will bo re-

membered ns Sllss Rebecca I.lttlcpagc, also of
Charleston.

Dr. nnd Sirs. Robort Perry Cummins aro en-
tertaining Doctor Cummins' paronts ns their
gucst3 for a few days at their home, 6736
Grceno street.

Sir. and Sirs. Harry Llpplncott Canaan, of
336 Pelhnin "road, aro spending several days In
Now York.

Sllss Paul, of 211 AVest Upsal street, and
MIsa Starr, of GS AVest Tulpehockon street, aro
giving two brldgo parties on Slonday nnd
Tuesday at the Germantown Automobile Club.
Tho proceeds will go toward tho relief fund f"
Belgian refugees. SInny contributions, nave
been received, and a number of talk's have
been reserved.

ALONG THE BKADING,
Tho next meeting of tho children's dancing

class, organized by Sirs. Herbert K. Taylor,
will tuko placo c 'tho Old York Road Country
Club on Slopday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Sllss
SlargnretAValter and Sllss Helen AValter will
act aflnstructors of the class. Tho following
children nrc members of tho class: Miss Made-lin- o

Clay, Sllss Norma Lukens, Miss Ruth
Gravenstlue, Miss Alice Price, Sllss Ellen
Price, Sllss Frances Roberts, Sllss Estelle
LIverIng, Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Buzby, Sllss
Edith Jones, Sllss Marlon Prlngle, Sllss Sara
Prlngle, Miss Rose AVooley, Miss Anna Paret,
Sllss ChrlBsIe Paret, Miss Sarah Spauldlng Miss
Elsa Frame, SIIbs Virginia Robinson, Sllss
Priscolla Rich, Sllss Dorla OasUlll, Sllss Mary
Sillier, Sllsa Enez Perpall, Sllss Frances Bailey,
Chester Pond, David Price, Wallace Llverlng,
Arthur Prlngle, Walker Heacock, Robert Jones,
John AVooloy, Richard Fetter, Louis Paret,
Henry Spauldlng, Ellwood Frame, Kenneth
Smith, Harry Smith, Herbert Taylor, Thomas
Taylor, JuBtlce AVllllams, Fillmore Rich. AVIIl-fa- m

Hallowell, Sewell Roehm, Frank Roehm,
Joseph Penrose, Edward Fell, George Peary,
Thomas Peary and Charles Peary.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
A serfea of talks on current events will be

given every successive AVednesday morning at
11 o'clock by MIsa Anne St, Earle at the home
of Sirs. Samuel S. Strykcr, 80th and AValnut
Btreets. These talks will include the reading
of Interesting letters from England, and litera-
ture, music, the war and national politics will
be among the various subjects.

Mrs. James Glase, of 6153 Woodbine avenue,
Overbrook, will entertain the auction bridge
club of which she is a, member on Monday aft-
ernoon, Her guests will be Mrs. P. D.
Depeary, SIra. Richard Nelmes, Sirs. AVllllam
Ruff, Sirs. Howard Clark, Mrs. Edward Crue-ge- r,

Mrs. Frank Richards, Mrs. II. SI. Titus,
Mra, H, Salmon, Mrs, Clinton- - Guthrie, lira,
Frank Gobela and Sirs. Mark Meredith,

Sllss Helen Blair, of 93 South 39th street,
a student of Doctor Sargent's School of Phy-
sical Culture in Cambridge, Mass., will re-

turn to her home on Wednesday to remain
for the Thanksgiving- - holidays.

Mrs. Howard Turner, of Boston, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Henry R. Jaekson, at the
Bartram. Sirs. Turner will remain until after
Thanksgiving.

SOUin PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mra. Herman Livingston will enter-

tain Informally this evening at a nelghbor-borhoo- d

donci at their home in the Glrard
Estate, 2415 South 31st street. Among their
guests will h Lieutenant Commander R. S.
ICeyea, U. 8. 1J., and Mrs. Keyee, Lleutewant
Commander G. A- - B4mM, U. S. N and Mra.
WMtt, Lteutvumt U. B. WeJU. U. ,8. K
Mrs WeUe. T.KotiBMt W. . Cachraae, V. 6.
M aad Mt. Oaebrane, T,AwKPt C T. Waefe-Vw- r.
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MISS VIOLET RIDGWAY -- " hr v. Krirgi'
Miss Ridpvay, who U the daiislitcr or Mr. and Mrs. John Ridgwny, was married f"1 lo

Theodore Jucckcl, orNow York, nt prcfcnl United States Consul at Stavangcr, Norway, v,cro lucy
will live, after a short wedding trip.

Davis, Sir. and Sirs. AV. Boono Fleming, Sir.
and Mr3. J. T. Fcnncr, Mr. and Sirs. Georgo
N. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swartz, Mr.
nnd Sirs. Francis II. Gilpin, Sir. nnd Sirs.
Ashby Henry, Sir. and Sirs. Hull, Naval Con-

structor A.''b. Court and Sirs. Court.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
.Sirs. Edward E. Hippie, of 211fl North, i"'1

street, entertained tho members of hi" """0"

club this afternoon, who nro S'' Arthur
Keeler, Sirs. Thomson Rldiiy, MrB- - William
Rlday, Mrs. Antrim. Sirs. .Mnnwnrlng, Sirs.
Dlalr, Sirs. Bales. SIrq, Wowbcni Reeve, Sirs.
SIcInotto Schrufor, --"ra- Mlrtlco Shrlvcr. Sirs.
Albert AV. Bai"-'- r J,rs- - Scott, Sirs. Horace
Kouipton an-- ' Mrs Henry Fahrig. Sirs. Hlpplo

had SIM Elslo SI. Carroll and Sirs. Arthur
Daiwdlnco ns her guests nt tho card party.

TIOGA
Sllss Helen Cassidy, of 130S AVest Erlo ave-

nue, will entertain tho members of her card
club this evening. Her guests will bo JIIs3
Helen Donahue, Miss Slarguret Somers, Sllss
Beatrice Somers, Sllss Stary Barker, Sllss
Christine Dork, Sllsa Roso Cassidy, AVllllam
Donahue, AValter Donahue, John Slatthcws,
Jack Bradley, Joseph Eckcrt, SI, Devlne aml
Raymond Donahue.

Sllsa Hazel S. Barke, of Old York road
nnd Erie avenue, entertained tho members of
her evening "BOO" club last night. Yellow und
white chrysanthemums with autumn foliage
will be used In tho decoratlorrsl Over the
week-en- d Sllss Barko will entertain a few
friends at her summer home, "Tho Gabels,"
nt Sellersvilte. Pa.

Tho "Tcrpslchoreans" will hold their first
danco of the season tonight at the Hotel
Adelphln. The committee In charge aro A.
AV. Borton, IC. J. Blrnbrauer, II. K. Kerr, G.
H. Knauer. J. P. SIcCullough, J. E. Pierce, A.
G. Smith, W. V. AVInder nnd C. E. AVolflnger.

A Dansant
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BENEFIT aANCE

Danco for Benefit jt Children's Ward of n

H'-'f',- n' 'a,t Night al Manhcim.

Christum' frees! laden with mysterious pack-

ages p-- d Uttlo stockings bulging with candy
, toys, will turn tho ward of the Gorm'n-iflw- n

Hospital Into a veritable fairyland on
Christmas morning, as Germantown society
turned out In full last night at Slauhclm to
attend tho danco given by tho AVomcn's Auxil-
iary of the hospital.

Tho affair was In charge of tho Lady Visit-
ors' Committee, and It Is they who will buy
the Christmas gifts with the proceeds.

A number of dinners wcro given beforo tho
dance. Sir. and Sirs. AVarner Earnshuw en-

tertained for Sirs. AVllllam Schroedcr, of New
York. Their guests Included Sir. and Sirs.
Clinton Beneary, Sir. and Sirs. Houlton Earn-sha-

Sirs. Gladys Schlles, Joseph L. SIcAlcer,
Georgo Cotton. Dr. and Sirs. Goorgo Cameron
enlertnlncd Dr. and Sirs. Frank B. Gummey,
nnd also gavo a dinner for their daughter, Sllsa
Helen Slooro. Sirs. Roland Taylor entertained
a party of young people.

Competitive dancing took place nt 10 o'clock,
when silver cups wcro awarded to Mrs. Boul-to- n

Earnshaw nnd hor partner, Joseph Jen-
nings; also to Sllsa Martha Henderson nnd her
partner, AVllllam K, Beard, 3d.

Noted among tho dancera were Mr. and Sirs.
Thomas Dunn, Sir. and Sirs. Churchill AVl-
lllams, Sir. nnd Sirs. Joseph Wayne. Sir. anil
Sirs. Frederick Kennedy, Sir. nnd Sirs. E. L.
Baltzar do Slarc. Sir. and Sirs. Everett "ifrown,
Sirs. AVllllam Jordan, Joseph Shoemaker,
Charle3 AVelss, Joseph Jennings, Charles Jen-
nings, Edward Cassard, Sir. and Sirs. F. But-
ler Reeves, Sir. and SIra. Charles AVIstor,
Clarcnco Brlnton and Yale Hutchinson.

The judges of the competitive dancing were
Dr. H. B. Wllmer, Doctor Currle, James Stapes
Dodge, Dr. Frank B. Gummey and E. Kitten-hous- o

Sillier.

Disaster
was at a "The Dansant" held not long

ago,
And the cause of it all was a powerful blow.
Delivered with force, tvhere would you sup-

pose?
Well, it was put upon a most delicate nose.

You see all were dancing at usual pace.
And this roughest of dancers, with averted

face,
Kept swinging around with his terrible arm
Till he landed the blow that did all the

harm.

Of course, every one stopped; they called
her betrothed;

And he was so mad that his mouth fairly
frothed.

Amid many tears and much signs of hve
token

She said she was sure that the cute thing
was broken,

"Why, it seems, dear, as if it were hit by
some cobbles." '

He tenderly felt it, and said, "Yes it
wobbles,"

But by the next day, thattks to ointment and
unctions,

That sweet little nose was performing its
functions,

Now it wouldn't be fair and it wouldn't be

To g'me you the names in this tttrible
"bust."

Hut WW we or ctmfritd, everything's
right,

dud. h Gwgt! so itt sht, ktfv$ it was
night.

marrlago of Miss Violet tlldgwny,
THE of Sir. and Sirs. John .1. Rldgway,
to Theodore Jneckel took ptnee today at 1

o'clock at tho home of Sir. nnd Sirs. Thomas
Rldgway, 1B25 Pino street, The ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. Dr. AValdcn.

The bride, who was given In marrlago by her
father, woro an exquisite gown of Ivory while
embroidered crepo with Iridescent trimming.
Her veil was of otd family lace nnd was hold
In placo by ornngo blossoms. Sirs. Edward
Fnlcs Coward, n sister of tho bride, was tho
only attendant. Sho was gowned In turquoise
blue velvet veiled In cream-colore- d lace nnd
wore n picture hat of blue velvet.

Albert Jneckel, of New York, a brother of
tho bridegroom, nctcd ns best man. A wed-

ding breakfast, to which additional guests wcro
Invited, followed the ceremony. Tho houso was
banked with palms, ferns nnd seasonable
flowers.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Jneckel will leave Immediately
for Stnvanger, Norway, where Sir. Jneckel Is
United States Consul.

Miss Loulso Collins, dnughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph P. Collins, of 021 South 49th street, wilt
becomo tho brido of James Francis Rynn, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sltchncl ,T. ltynn, AVednes-

day nt 10 o'clock, in tho Church of St. Francis
do Sales. Tho brldo will bo given In marriage
by her father, nnd will bo attended by Sllss
Anna II, Collins ns maid of honor and SII?-Slar-

A. Ryan as bridesmaid, Daniel G. W
phy will bo best man and Joseph F. CoWr'
bo groomsman. Tho ushers will )('';orBO
McGownn Rynn. John Collins. Fran' nl"' a

friend of tho family, will play 'no wcuJlnS
march.

ot Tvhlto sa '"Tho bride's gown will b'
I"""1 ' "crtrimmed with seed pearls '"

hy d,,ch"8 ,a
veil will bo hold In Pl a,

"'" hcr' w"cap that was worn, 1,e,r

bruct wIlUo orcI,,d8 nmlcurry a hower
lilies of tho vaU'

honor wllt ,vcar a s,,1 srecnTho maid
..,! .',...",ith a green not overdress trimmed

mil 111 KOiV'
with oiv'800111 trlmmlnKl Tll bodlco will bo

mndo dt Krcc" l,n,"io velvet nnd opalescent

tl.i,,rtilng, und her hat will be a picturo hat or

,lnck velvet trimmed with pink chrysan-
themums.

Tho bridesmaid will wear a gown of pink
crepo meteor trimmed with orchid color punno

velvet and opnlcsccnt trimming nnd will wear
n picturo hat ot black velvet and orchid colored
chrysanthemums. Tho church will' be furnished
with palms, autumn leaveB and chrysan-

themums.
Tlicro will be n wedding breakfast niter tho

ceremony for the bridal party and imtncdlato

relatives ot both families.
After a wedding Journey Sir. nnd Sirs. Ryan

will bo at homo after January 1, 6031 Cath-

arine street.

CAMDEN AND VICINITY
Sir. und Mrs. David Jester, ot 6th and Lin-

den streets, spent part of last week at Pit-

man visiting Sir, and Sirs. Elmer Long.

Dr. nnd SIra. Horace F. Pierce, who wore

married recently In Sloorestown, will llvo In

Los Angles, Cal., after a prolonged wedding

trip. Sirs. PIcrco was Miss Crlstlno S. Bulst.

Sir. and Mrs. J. AV. Kelly, ot North 6th
street, havo as their guests their daughter,
Mru. Arthur AVctton, and her small son.

Sllss A'lrginla Browning, of W Penn street,
has gono to visit relatives nt Grand Rapids,
SIlcU.

Silas Elizabeth Kcene, of Bth and Cooper
streets, who is a studont at Dana Hall, AVellcs- -

ley, SIuss., will be Joined by her mother nnd
sister for a Thanksgiving visit with relatives
und friends near Boston.

AVllllam Henry Clmmberlln. a sophomore at
Hnvcrford College, will entertain a number of
collego friends over Thanksgiving, Including
Donald and Hulbert Painter, of Dayton, O.;
Lnwrcnco Ramsey, of Kunsas, and Lawrence
Janes, of Slalnc. Hurry Eaton, a Junior nt
Cornell, will also bo of tho party.

KAPPA'S DINNER

Annual Dinner Held Last Night at Colonnade
Hotel.

Tho annual dinner of the Philadelphia
Chapter ot tho Kappa Kappa Gamma frater-
nity waa given last night nt the Colonnade.

Hotel. Yellow chrysanthemums wore used in

the tablo decorations, with the placo and toast
cards In tho fraternity colors, dark and light
blue. Sllss Slartha AVIliets, of Trenton, grand
treasurer of the Kappas, was the guest of
honor. Others who were present were Mra.
AVllllam C. Lengerback, SIra. Floyd Macauff,
Indiana Stato University; Sirs. Frank P,
aravca. Boston University: Mra. Paul Van
Metre, Iowa State University; Sirs. R. AVallaco
Boyle, Kansas State University; Sirs. AVard

If. Fisher, University of Illinois; Sirs. Reginald
AV. Hay, Buchtcl College, Akron, O.j Sirs
Ruth Hanna, Miss Slargaret Knapp, Syracuse
University, and the following from tho alumnae
of tho University of Pennsylvania: MIsa Helen
Booth, Miss Anna D. Bramble, Miss C. Edna
Bramble, Sllsa Catharine Beckley, Sirs. Lacey
II. Evana, Sllss Sophia Foell, Sllsa Helen Gil-

mer, Sllss Olive Haldeman, Sirs. J. Oaborn
Hopwood, Silas Anna Ross, Miss May Laramy,
Sllsa JIartha B. Shoemaker, Miss Anita P.
Shollenberger. Sirs. AVllllam JI. Wilson and
Miss Anna Zimmerman.

DEBUTANTE AFFAIRS

Mrs. Taylor Walthour Will )?reseut Her Daugh-

ter at a Tea at the Acorn Club.

MIsa Anna Mary Walthour will bo Introduced
at a tea with dancing, to be given at the Acorn
Club this afternoon from 4 until 6:30 o'olook
by her mother, Mrs. Taylor AValthour. The
hostess will be gowned in black, while the
little debutante will wear the customary white
frock. Sirs. Walthour and her daughter will
be asebted in receiving by Mra. George .Reyn-
olds, Mr. Henry K. DIHard, Jr., Mrs. Leonard
P. Morgan, Mrs. John WiUon. Mrs. George
Burton. SIra. John Hopkins. Mr.aBamul ek

HamUl. Mrs. Charles I, Cragln, Mies
Florence Neibon. Miss Bmllie D. AVHUaaw.
Miss Arabella Soott, Sllsa Hansell Freaeh
Earle, MUs faey Smith, Miss Lille H. Oris-flel- d.

MIsa Msxgaret II. Burton, Miss Huberts.
PotUr, Mies Charlotte Fohneetock, MUa Btftb
II. Bally, Miss Pauline Dieeton. Miss Anrean
Miller, Miss Blinhalh WUter. Miss Ksthriu
55. Ogdeu. Miss Inex Drayton, MUs Jaue Uartt-ins- ;.

Miss Xlotina Aabton Dorr, Miss lAtcia,
Wsj4o. litis Hob MeMiesuwl. Miss Roberta
Powols sum Vrul Roberts, r Mar- -

p9HC ?sP?i " spWI i4rf4 SKI o0mm 1

Hdlth Ellison, Miss Martha Whllmer and
Miss Knthcrlne Pitch, of New Tcrk. The
ball room nnd dining rooms of tho clubhouse
nave heen banked with palms nnd potteft plant,
which, wllh the countless baskets and bouquets
of flowers sent to the debutant,, mnlr. ).,
rooms a perfect bower.

. TllA AVnlnir....... wtll,,,,, t, .... m.iii. ,. tJ''w. a Hjr .villi i.vu
a thcatro party nnd supper nnd tho of

n
a dlnner-dane- r. Stl nto n,.i.,t .t'fenler
of Blnney Brlnton, will make her d.il ftt
theatre party, to bo followed bypper ,ftt
tho Rltz-Carlto- A number of tbulanles
of this season will attend, and f affn,p wlU

bo chaperoned by Sllss Brlntr aunt' J,r'
James Hancock.

The dlnncr-danc- e will bo ,Vcn by Dr- - n

G. Dixon, In honor of ",M nberta BroWrt

Downing, daughter of ' Ilob"t AV. Down-

ing, ot 1621 Locust sfct' Doctor lxon. who
Is an undo of Sll Downing, will glvo the
dance nt the 7,tfon t,oIt CIub' tIlnt motl
popular place orho Inln Um- - Tho wholB

lower floor ofe clubohuso will bo decorated
with palms n nutumn. (lowers. Tho guests,
who will er "bout 70, will bo seated nt
small fA'9' w,1,cn" "'" bo artistically

w"b various rare blooms.

PASSED BY THE CENSORu
TWO years ago. tin Englishman of Jewish

camo to this city with $2000.
lie rented a building' In Sth street, turned It
into a lodging houso for men,
spent a thousand dollnrHln Improvements nnd
Is clearing $6000 a year on his venture. Inci-
dentally, ho nnd his father nnd brother own
nnd operuto 49 lodgliift houses In this city,
Now York nnd Boston. They nro modols In
ovory way, which Is perhaps tho reason why
thoy pay so well.

How this family came1 to go Into this busi-
ness Ih ruthcr nn Interesting Mory. A mas-
ter plumber by trade, tho father built up n
Rood business In Bradford, England. Thou
camo Illness nnd ho brought his family to
this country, koIiij? to Buffalo, whero ho
started a shoo store. Knowing absolutely
nothing about shoes, he munaged lo loso his
money, but mndo enough out of real estate
to recoup himself. So ho had an attic full of
nil sorts nnd conditions of shoes.

Then no ventured into tho painting hus-ncs- s.

His partner was a good pulnter and n
better drinker and soon tho business collapsed.
So the lodging Iioubo Impresario accumulated
a bnrntul of paints. Next ho sought fortune
In tho clothing business, in which ho prosper-
ed until the panic of 1S92 camo along and loft
him with $2000 in cash and many uusalablo
suits of clothing.

Then ho drifted to Boston, where ho opened
bin first lodging house. Fortune, backed by
hard work, smiled and now ho Is a trust, with
no trust for tho rooms.

ON 13TH STREET is probably tho oddest
in this city. There you can got a

box of mutches which do not light, or a per-
fectly good pencil, with a black rubber tip,
which docs not write. Stngo money Is for
snlo there, and all kinds of tricks. Here, too,
fortune played ono of her peculiar tricks. Tho
proprietor, still youngr, was an amateur "ma-Blclan- ."

In tho course of tlmo he accumu-
lated a thousand dollars' worth of apparatus
nnd a building containing a store, which ho
could not rent. So ho started to sell his ap-
paratus, auctioning it off to tho highest bid-
der. Success crowned his efforts, and although
most of tho puzzles ho sold went for 10 cents,
yet ho cleared us high as $100 a week.

Now ho has a fuctory whero tricks aro
made, occupying four floors and a store. Ho
admits that his best asset Is a Arm belief In
advertising extensively.

members of tho Board of Censors thatTHE on moving pictures In this city are
still laughing over a Joke at their own so

and, which, although it happoncd ill"
nocently enough, camo very near Interfering"
with tho first performance of Dr. Raymond I.
Dltmars' wild unimal pictures, "Book of
Nature."

AVhen Doctor.DItmars nnd Gcorgo SleekXir,
his manager, arrived hero last Slonday, they
were met nt tho train by a wild-eye- d opera-
tor, who said that tho Board of Censors had
demanded nn lmmedlato review of tho pic-
tures. Doctor Dltmars and Sir. Sloekor had
overlooked this technicality and were about
to proceed to tho Academy of Slusio when the
operator declared In great excitement:

"You got to cut out Venus."
"And what do you mean we've got to cut

out Venus?" said Sir. Sleeker.
"Well, tho censors have heard something

about a diving Venus In this show," said the
excited operator, "and they want to see what
It Is all about."

Doctor Dltmars and Sir. Sleeker in order
to go through tha formalities rushed thu Pic-

tures up to the Board of Censor' headquar-
ters, where the members were aswrpbled to
sit In Judgment.

It came to the sixth reel In the Jungle Clr-cu- t,

when Sir. Meeker, assuming his beat
attitude, declared: "We will now allow tke
picture ot the wonderful diving Venus. The
first time that she has ever exhibited her-
self." The Board sat hack In expectancy.
Then Venus made her marvelous dive.

There was a roar of laughter from the
members of the Board, who, after enjoying
the Joke to the utmost, declared that it waa
on them and that they had been much edi-
fied. A'enua is a comedy salamander qf
the frog variety and does her wonderful
diving specialty In a tank as big as a gold-

fish bowl.
Somebody bad misled the Board of elis-

ors.

QCTOBHR 19, 1814, Field MawtoTv,;y3O1 Blueeher. writing from Berlin, mad SJss '":J
urgent appeal to the people of Bngtowl fi ;j; .1

the Napoleonic warn. Parliament bod vejjit
$M, far this nwrpoa and BluMher'ft lfrefers to thl:

"Everywhere la the provinces of Pruasa. X

have found so muejt misery otf the &&-quea- oe

of the last war that everywhere tfc
greatest help to sdd. if whole proving
BbutU not ittrMi U tkair misery Whoie 4
tricts are ruined, everywhere widows and

are crying for help. whl. h the l'ma
Siaii puilt-- alone, do matter how tfeuvivm

njjot give.
Kluet'twr a U Mier yhi;it.to t (

of DIM W--B. tt Mt tAM(btee4
m wiiiT)irtmi7
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